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S u bj e ct A ut h or D at e V ol u m e
A n d er s o n, E d w ar d Cliff or d, Sr. D e s ai, H at el D. F 1 9 9 1 2 1
Ar n ol d, Ri c h ar d D e n ni s, M. D. B ar k er, Li n d a L e e W 1 9 8 3 1 1
B urr o u g h s, H e nr y K oll o c k B e ar d e n, Tr a c y Di a n e W 1 9 8 3 1 1
C h arlt o n, R o b ert Mill e d g e D al y, C h arl e s W 1 9 8 3 1 1
C u yl er, Willi a m H. M o y er, G ail S 1 9 8 4 1 5
D a ni ell, Willi a m C. G u err y, T o m F 1 9 8 8 1 6
D a v a nt, Ri c h ar d J. B o n ar d, P atri c k S 1 9 8 4 1 2
G a m bl e, T h o m a s B a z e m or e, R u s s ell F 1 9 8 8 1 6
Gl e n, J o h n M c Cl ar n a n d, El ai n e F 1 9 8 4 1 2
H ol c o m b e, T h o m a s D a w e s, S u s a n S 1 9 7 5 2
J a c k s o n, J o s e p h W. P u y e ar, S c ott F 1 9 8 7 1 6
M c D o n n o u g h, J o h n J. E a g or, D or e a W 1 9 8 4 1 2
M e n d e n h all, T h o m a s Vi c k er y, Cr ai g F 1 9 8 5 1 3
M orri s o n, J a m e s W al k er, A n d y F 1 9 8 5 1 2
N o el, J o h n Y o u n g M c C ull o u g h, D a vi d N., Jr. F 1 9 9 2 2 2
P ur s e, T h o m a s, Sr.
E n d n ot e s  al s o a v ail a bl e.
D e B olt, M ar g ar et S p 1 9 8 6 1 4
S cr e v e n, J o h n W hit el y, B e n W 1 9 8 3 1 1
St u art, M urr a y M c Gr e g or H e n dri x, M ar g ar et S 1 9 8 4 1 4
S e ar c h...
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W a r d, J o h n Elli ott El ki n s, C hri st o p h er S p 1 9 9 2 2 1
W h e at o n, J o h n F. Si m m o n s, C h arl e s J err y S p 1 9 9 0 1 8
Willi a m s o n, J o h n P o st ell C art er, L ori F 1 9 8 8 1 6
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